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ase (GGT).3 The patterns of enzyme releaseintourineafter renalinjury appear to be different (2) .
There have been recenttechnicalimprovements in enzyme measurement. An optimization ofthe AAP determinationavoidspretreatmentof urine (6) , and a spectrophotometric assay of NAG has been developed (7) . Like many urinary analytes, a circadian rhythm inthe NAG and AAP excretion has been observedinhealthy adults (8,9). But for othersthesefindings are controversial (10-12). No data on circadianrhythms of urinary enzymes in children are available.
Normal valuesforNAG have been established in adults and childrenwith a fluorescent assay (13) . Few reportsof normal values forAAP and GOT have been obtainedin adults (14, 15) .
Thereforewe studiedthe circadianvariations of NAG, AAP, and GOT excretion in healthychildren, to ascertain the best protocolfor specimen collection. We also determined usual valuesforNAG, AAP, and GOT in children, usingtimed samples and automated methods.
Materials and Methods

Study Population
The study population comprised two groups of healthy, normal children.
The first group (used for enzyme circadian variations) consisted of 10 healthy, ambulatory children, ages six to 15 years, five boys and five girls. All the children were allowed to engage in normal activity and to maintain their usual fluid intakes. Urine samples were collected at 4-h intervals during the day, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Urine collected during the night from 8 p.m. to 8 a.m. was mixed.
The second group (used for reference intervals) consisted of 136 healthy children, ages two to 11 years (Table 1) who   attended an outpatient ear, nose, and throat clinic at the hospital. All subjects were asymptomatic and had no prior history of renal or urinary tract disorder. They were afebrile and were not receiving medication.
Urine samples were collected between 8 a.m. to 12 noon.
Samples
After collection, the urine specimens were immediately centrifuged. The supernate was collected and the pH was adjusted to between 6.5 and 7.5, if necessary.
After that the samples were used immediately or stored at 4#{176}C for no longer than 24 h.
Methods and Instrumentation
AAP was measured by an enzymatic method described previously (6), and fully automated.
Precision data are reported in Table 2 .
GGT was measured by the IFCC procedure (16), except that the concentration of i..-y.glutamyl-3-carboxy-4-nitroanilide (Boehringer, Mannheim, F.R.G.) was increased to 9 mmol/L. Precision data are reported in Table 2 .
NAG was measured spectrophotometrically (7) with use of a commercial reagent kit (Boehringer).
The procedure was improved so as to be fully automated: Table 2 .
Enzyme results are expressed in U/L and kU per mole of urinary creatinine, which was measured by an adapted Jaff#{233} procedure (17) .
All determinations were performed with an RA-XT random-access analyzer (Technicon, Domont, France).
For statistical analysis of circadian variations, significant differences between 4-h specimens were studied by the Wilcoxon paired t-test. For statistical analysis of reference intervals, results were checked for erroneous data. A result was considered to be an outlier if the difference between it and the next value exceeded one-third of the total range for the analyte (18) 
Results
Diurnal urinary
enzyme values for healthy children are reported in Table 3 . The circadian variation in urinary enzyme excretion by healthy children is shown in Figure 1 . Reference intervals for the urinary enzymes during childhood are reported in Table 4 . Timed samples (8 a.m.-12 noon) were used. Urinary NAG and AAP values are high in children two and three years old, then decrease. Lowest NAG and AAP values are observed in children six to eight years old. Urinary GOT values are higher in children two and three years old than in children of four and five years. and nine-to 11-year-old children. No significant sex-related differences were found for the remaining urinary enzymes.
Values for GOT did not differ between two-to three-year-old
Discussion
In this work, circadian variations of urinary AAP, NAG, and GOT excretion were demonstrated in healthy children. Excretion was greatest between 8 a.m. to 12 noon, for the three enzymes studied. Circadian variations of lysosomal enzymes (NAG, arylsulfatase, /3-galactosidase, and glucosidase) were previously described in adults (8, 20) . This work shows that excretion of brush-border enzymes such as AAP and GOT is also time dependent. Our findings suggest that use of 24-h urine samples or timed samples limits biological intra-individual variability. Several substances are known to be eliminated in urine with circadian rhythms.
The urinary elimination of hormones such as cortisol depends mainly on the circadian rhythm of hormonal secretion. Other substances such as water, sodium, and potassium are eliminated with circadian rhythms related to discontinued ingestion followed by renal filtration and reabsorption. Another mechanism appears responsible for the circadian rhythm of urinary enzymes.
Urinary enzymes do not originate from the blood, because their high molecular mass prevents their glomerular filtration. Because they are mainly produced in renal-tubular cells, the most convincing explanation for the presence of enzymes in urine is the cytolysis resulting from turnover of tubular cells. The circadian variations of urinary enzymes would be related to variations of this turnover rate.
Another factor that could influence the excretion of enzymes in the urine is modification of the renal flow. Reportedly, diuresis induced by diuretics (21) or by a high intake of fluid (22) may increase the urinary excretion of enzymes such as AAP and GOT, by a mechanism as yet unknown. Reference intervals for urinary enzyme in timed samples (8 a.m.-12 noon) showed high values in two-and three-yearold children. A previously high or variable urinary NAG/ creatinine ratio was observed in infants during the first postnatal year (13) . The high NAG ratio was explained by the low urinary creatinine observed in newborns because of immaturity of the renal function. Another mechanism must be responsible for the high enzyme levels in two-and threeyear-old infants.
The excretion of NAG and AAP in nine-to 11-year-old children was very similar to adult values previously observedwith analogous methods (15) . However, GOT values for nine-to 11-year-old childrenwere higher than adult values (14, 15) . Thus itwillbe usefultostudyanothergroup from 11 years to adultage.
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